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A SCARECROW,
Tor the Town Creek Reviewer to

bark at,
Mr. Editor: It is my sad mis-

fortune to have a most desperate
and inveterate enemy, inhabiting
some obscure frog pond or mus-quit- o

bog on "Town Creek," as
appears in your paper of the 21st
instant, (April;) and I have ev-
ery reason to suspect, that this is
not the first shot that I have re-
ceived from that quarter. This
enemy of mine, who on this occa-
sion styles himself the "Town
Creek Reviewer," appears to be
a particular friend to those infer-
nal tribes of vermin called moles
and crows; for this most dreadful
war which he has waged with me,
seems to be altogether on account
of "A Siflication," or petition,
which my innocent goose quill un-
fortunately scribbled some time
since, tor the consideration of our
most potent Legislature, with re-

gard to the extirpation of the
above mentioned noxious and di-

abolical animals, that infest the
cornfields of our honest farmers.
And, instead of challenging me
(this shows that he considers me
a most powerful warrior) to sin-
gle combat, in order to chastise
me for the injury done to his be
loved brood, the moles and crows,
we in the first place see him pad-
dling over to Greece, to the tomb
of Homer, invoking the aid of his
ghost from thence we behold
him tramping post-hast- e to Eng-
land, where lie calls aloud to the
graves of Byron, Shakspeare,and
Milton, in all the agonies of des-
pair, to yield their tenants to his
assistance: from thenne. with tho
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Scotland, of Sir Walter
Scott, whose aid he invokes in the
name of and mercy's God.
We next hear him with a vocife-
rous voice calling aloud the names
of "Blue Beard," "Palmerin," and
"Amadis de Gaul," from whom he
obtains a hippogriff, or winged
horse, which he mounts and wiii'rs
his course to Spain, where with
the voice of thunder he commands
the buzzards restore the skin
and bones ofRozinante, the match-
less war-hors- e of Don Quixotte,
alias the Knight of the Rueful
Countenance. He also demands
Sancho Panza's ass, alias Dapple,
from the half-starve-d buzzards,
who obedience to his com-
mands, instantly vomit forth both
Rozinante and Dapple, whole,

wind and limb. He next
ransacks the burial grounds of La
Mancha, in of the tombs of
Don Quixotte, and his Squire
Sancho Panza, which he ultimate-
ly finds, and commands them to
rise from their sleep, mount their
war-horse- s, and follow him. Not
yet content with his already suff-
icient force to vanquish four score
thousands such pigmy poets as
the "Tarboro' Bard," the infa-
mous of that infamous
"Siflication," which much trou-
bles the peace of his mind, find
him levying all the baboons and
noniues ot the old world, which
ho Places in the van of his ann b.

as "a sort of breastwork or screen,
behind he flatters himself
he can safely charge upon the
vincible lim the poet, without so
much as receiving even a scratch
from this dreadful Hector of Tar-boro- ',

who ho seems look upon
as being more terrible in war than
him of Troy, who is thus descri-
bed by the immortal Shakspeare:
"I have, thou gallant Trojan, seen thee oft
Laboring for destiny, make cruel waj
Through ranks of Greekish youth; and

I have seen thee,
hot as Perseus, spur thy Phrygian

steed,
Despising many forfeits &. subduements,
When thou liast hung thy advanced

sword in the air,
Not letting it decline on the fallen,
That I have said to some my standers by,
Lo, Jupiter is yonder, dealing life!
And I have seen thee pause and take thy

breath,
When that a ring of Greeks havehem'd

thee in,
Like an Olympian wrestling."

Yes, it is obvious that this poor
frightened creature, the "Town
Creek Reviewer," looks upon me
to be far more terrible in war than
was Hector of Trov, from the cir
cumstance .of his leading such a
prodigious host against me as the
one I have attempted to describe,
armed and equipped so war-lik- e

with lances, javelins, sabres, blun-
derbusses, toledos, shields, buck-
lers, helmets, barbers' and
what not, and defended by such a
rn.hmiif nfl,lrt..i A I
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this short but nffiw- -
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"long live the Town Creek Re-
viewer," "long live the moles
and crows," was
throughout the ranks then the
word "march," was loudly vocife-
rated by the General Creek

who taking the lead,
was loUowed by the most

numerous army that the
ever saw, to what may be termed
the "moles crows

a and Plan-
ter," alias their poetical foe.
1 looked beheld them hard
by, and paroxyism of hopeless
despair dropped on my marrow-
bones and exclaimed:
Gods! shelter shall I ffy,
Shall I run and live, stand and
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Don is neighing,
And Sancho Panza's ass a
Oh! where for shelter shall I fly,
Shall I run and live, or stand and die?

Thinking it would be the extreme
of and folly in me to con-

tend with such a host of unnatu-
ral warriors, I consequently re-

treated, and they chased me, Sir,
like for
"I tell you, Sir, they were red-ho- t with

vengeance;
So full of valor that they smote the air
For in their faces; beat the

ground
For kissing of their feet: yet all the

while bending
Towards their object. Then old Guinea

beat his banjo,
At which like unbackM colts they

nrick'd their ears,
Advanced their eye-lid- s, lifted up their

noses,
As thev smelt music so I charm'd

their ears.
By bleating as the) follow'd

me through
briars, thistles, sharp furzes,

pricking goss and thorns,
Which entered their mcasrre shins. At

last I left them
In a filthy frog pond, or quagmire, on

1 own Creek,
Dancing up to their chins in water and
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ENIGMA.
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Congressional. The Elections in th ;J

State for Iltprcsentalivcs to Congress,

take place in July and August. In tl!
district, R. Hines, Esq. and Dr. T. H- -

Hall are candidates.
In the Halifax district, we understand

there is no opposition to Mr. W. Alitor.
what had become of him and his! the present member Jas. Grant, Esq

followers. I sorely lament thnt T' who vr sometime since announced as

did not reach there time enough, crndidate, having declined.
to behold the good old Christian-- ! In the Warren district, Mr. Edwards


